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BOONE COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT

SUSAN WERNER

61 Brittany Lane
Fairfield, Ohio 45014

CASE NO- q-r c( '0001s'3

and

mSTIN WERNER

61 Brittany Lane
Fairfield, Ohio 45014

COMPLAINT FOR
DECLARATORY JUDGMENT

Plaintiffs,

vs.

FINKE HOMES, INC.
3180 Burlington Pike
Burlington, Kentucky 41005

Defendant.

Now come Plaintiffs,by and through counsel, an~ state as follows:

1. Defendant, Finke Homes, Inc., is a Kentucky corporation with a principalplace
of business located at 3180 Burlington Pike, Burlington, Kentucky 41005.

2. Plaintiffs,Susan Werner (nee Hall) and Justin Werner are individuals,husband
and wife, who, at all times, relevant herein resided in the State of Kentucky.

3. On or about April 19, 1996 the parties entered into a Sales Agreement. The
Agreement, attached hereto as Exhibit "A", is a preprinted form Agreement
prepared by Defendant.

4. Pursuant to the terms of the Agreement, Defendant promised to build a home
on Lot #30 in the Cardinal Cove Subdivisionin Burlington, Kentucky and
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conveyed a lot and home to the Werners for the sum of One Hundred Twenty-
Six Thousand Seven Hundred Sixty Dollars ($126,760).

The construction by the sellerwas to be completed within one hundred twenty
(120) days trom the date of excavation (Exhibit "A", paragraph 5) and the
closing was to be not earlier than September 20, 1996. (Exhibit"A",
paragraph 3).

The parties agreed that time was of the essence in the contract. (Exhibit "A",
paragraph 14).

Plaintiffs compliedwith all terms and conditions of the contract by making a
One Thousand Dollar ($1,000) deposit on April 20, 1996, and a Five
Thousand Three Hundred Dollar ($5,300) additional deposit on July 18, 1996.

Excavation on Lot #30 began on August 1, 1996.

As of January 30, 1997, the home has not been completed.

Under the terms of the contract, the house should have been completed not
later than December 1, 1996. (Exhibit "A", paragraphs 5 and 14).

On or about December 11, 1996, Plaintiffscontacted Defendant, by letter,
concerning the construction delays, the schedulingof a closing and
construction errors that had occurred.

The Defendant did not respond.

On January 2, 1997,Plaintiffsnotified Defendant that Defendant was in default
under the contract, gave notice of termination of the contract and demanded
refund of their deposits totaling Six Thousand Three Hundred Dollars
($6,300).

14. The Defendant did not respond.

15. On January 21, 1997, the Plaintiffs,by facsimile,ordinary mail and certified
mail demanded full refund of their deposits.

16. The Defendant did not respond.

17. On or about February 10, 1997,Plaintiffsreceived a letter dated Febmary 4,
1997 with a date of mailingof February 7, 1997 indicatingthat the home
would be ready for a final walk-thru on February 18, 1997. Plaintiffswere also
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advised that if they did not schedulethe walk-thru and if they refused to close
then Finke Homes would consider them in default of the contract and retain all
monies paid. (Copy attached as Exhibit "B").

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffsdemand that this Court finds that the Defendant has
breached the Sales Agreement of April 19, 1997, and order Defendant to refund Plaintiffsall
deposits totaling Six Thousand Three Hundred Dollars ($6,300) plus interest. Plaintiffsalso
demand that Defendant be ordered to pay costs, expenses and fees including attorney fees
incurred herein.

Respectfully submitted,

FLANAGAN, LIEBERMAN, HOFFMAN & SWAIM

~~----
I

David L~Hall, 0021654
318 West Fourth Street

Dayton, Ohio 45402
(937) 223-5200 (fax) 223-3335
Attorney for Plaintiffs
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By
A~8I. StOCrelary
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FINKE
H.Q.M.E.S

February 4. 1997

TO: Justin and Susan Werner
6182 White Oak #94
Florence, KY 41042

RE: New Home at Lot 30
Cardinal Cove subdivision

Dear Justin and Susan,

Your new home at Lot 30 Cardinal Cove is nearing
completion. This home is able to be closed by the end of
February. It is unfortunate that there have been delays due
to weather and labor availability and performance. Your
completed home will be of highest quality and workmanship.

I have received letters stating that you want to
terminate your contract. I understand your frustration with
the length of time of construction and your concern about
some framing construction errors. The framing errors were
corrected in a professional manner. It would be a shame to
not close on the house at this point.

Your new home will be ready for a final walk thru on
February 18th. It is important for you to do this walk thru
to prepare for closing. should you not contact us to do this
walk thru and refuse to close, then Finke Homes will consider
you in default of your contract and retain all monies paid by
you in accordance with paragraph 9(d) of your contract. If
you have any questions about this please call me at 586-7583.

Sincerely,

~~uZ:
Ted Seiter,
Vice President

EXHIBIT
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
BOONE CIRCUIT COURT

CASE NO.: 97-CI-OO~. ...

r
" -

.

.

1 ~ r.1, .J~MJ

SUSAN WERNER, et al
Wlll3 , '9~1

PLAINTIFFS

v.

FINKE HOMES, INC.
PAT GUTlEir. ('lE'1I<

BOONEc'RCur:l1::'~~,:~ ,.:OIJHrS

BY: c:.V... ,.D.C.

DEFENDANT

ANSWER

Comes now the Defendant, FINKE HOMES, INC., by and through

Counsel, and for its Answer to Plaintiffs' Complaint filed herein,

respectfully state as follows:

FIRST DEFENSE

1. Plaintiffs' Complaint fails to state a claim upon which

relief may be granted.

SECOND DEFENSE

2. That this answering Defendant admits the allegations

contained in paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 13, 15 and 17,

of the Complaint filed herein.

3. That this answering Defendant denies the allegations

contained in paragraphs 5,10,12, 14 and 16 of the Complaint filed

herein.

Respectfully submitted,

ADAMS, BROOKING, STEPNER,
WOLTERMANN & DUSING
8100 Burlington pike
P.O. Box 576
Florence,/1Kentuckz



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this ;t~ day of March, 1997, a truE
j correct copy of the foregoing was mailed, by regular U.S. Mail,
stage pre-paid to the following counsel: David L. Hall, Attornel
r Plaintiffs, 318 West Fourth Street, Oayt~, Ohio 4sAO2.


